
MISSION STATEMENT

VISION

The mission of the National 
Foundation for Women Legislators 

(NFWL) is to provide strategic 
resources to elected women for 

leadership development, exchange 
of diverse legislative ideas, and 
effective governance through
conferences, state outreach, 

educational materials, professional 
and personal relationships, and 

networking. 

To empower and inspire elected 
women to become thought leaders 

who shape America’s future. 

CONNECT

www.womenlegislators.org 
(703) 518-7931   
nfwl@womenlegislators.org 

@electedwomen

WHO WE ARE

The greatest rising force in American 

politics today is not a political party, 

nor is it a lobbying community... 

it is WOMEN.

NFWL is a non- 
partisan 501c3, 

educational foundation 
for elected women on 
the state, county, and 

municipal levels. 

CONTACT PARTNER

Sponsorship Opportunities  

http://www.womenlegislators.org/wp-content/uploads/2016/03/2017-NFWL-Sponsorship-Opportunities-2.pdf


2017 ANNUAL CONFERENCE 

MINNEAPOLIS, MN 

NOVEMBER 14-18, 2017

The Conference fosters a safe environment for sharing ideas, discussing current events, and 
learning about new initiatives and programs. Presentations throughout the Conference offer 
elected women new perspectives and innovative ideas that may inevitably lead to policy 
resolutions and legislation in their respective states. From presentations to networking, the 
Annual Conference is a must for elected women. Partner with NFWL today. 

WHAT WE DO

Over 100 elected women attendees 

All participants are invited to ALL conference events 

Challenging policy, fun team building, strong leadership 

Powerful Keynote Speakers 

 OUTREACH PROGRAMS
Online Content 
Grab 'n Go spotlights key policy areas with 
partnered content from leading issue 
organizations, bringing resources, programs, 
and presentation materials right to legislative 
fingertips.

Community Partnerships 
Every August, thousands of donated backpacks
are given to school children in under-served 
areas across the United States by NFWL 
members, courtesy of the Office Depot 
Foundation. 

Academic Scholarships 
For 20 years, NFWL has joined forces with a 
partner organization in a national essay contest. 
Six female high school student winners receive 
a college scholarship and an all-expense paid 
trip to our annual conference. 

ISSUE SUMMITS 

   Intimate setting with key 

thought leaders and elected 

women with a background on a 

focused topic. 2016 featured a 

successful Human Trafficking 

Summit with 30 elected 

women.

http://www.womenlegislators.org/about/sponsors/


DOME TOURS

 NFWL 

IN THE 

STATES

FOCUS FORUMS  CAPITOL CHATS

A NFWL Dome Tour brings 
together elected women 
and NFWL sponsors for a 
fun networking breakfast, 

lunch, or evening reception 
in or near the state capitol to 

share the NFWL story. 

A NFWL Focus Forum is a 
90-minute breakfast, lunch,  or

evening reception in or near 
the state capitol featuring 

expert speakers and a 
streamlined program on an 

issue of importance for NFWL. 

NFWL staff and board 
members dropping 

by state capitols around 
the country for informal 

chats with women 
legislators at their offices. 

WHAT WE DO

Monthly 
newsletters 
with original 

content 
featuring 

women leaders

Appx. number of 
Private Sector 

Partners 

Strong 
digital 

 network 
with daily 
content RECENT IN-STATE EVENTS

elected women  from 
 
 

 states 
receive our 

communications 

1,100+ 
Followers

Followers

900 

Appx.  website 
visitors per 

month 

10,000+ 

Reach

7,500+ 

50
5,000+

50
Reach

7,000+ 

Monthly 
policy 

conference 
calls 

PARTNER WITH US TODAY

http://www.womenlegislators.org/about/sponsors/


LYNN HESSLEBROCK (R)

WHAT THEY SAY

"[The NFWL conference] was very 
well organized... most importantly, 

the networking experience 
was outstanding." 

www.womenlegislators.org 
(703) 518-7931   
nfwl@womenlegislators.org 

@electedwomen

KY SPENCER COUNTY CLERK

"The knowledge that I 
gained is priceless"

REP. DOREEN CARTER (D)
GA STATE LEGISLATURE

"NFWL has been an important 
part of my years of public service 

as a legislator. I have made 
friends across the aisle and 

country and learned invaluable 
information." 

SEN. DIANE ALLEN (R)

NJ STATE LEGISLATURE

If I I were asked to pick the #1 item out of 
the entire event I would not be able to 

do so and they all were top notch!

WA STATE LEGISLATURE

SEN. JAN ANGEL (R)

"It was phenomenal because this 
particular group is probably... 

 the one that’s 
the most bipartisan." 

REP. KAREN CAMPER (D) 

TN STATE LEGISLATURE

REP. JILL BILLINGS (D)
WI STATE LEGISLATURE

"The Human Trafficking Summit 
was  of the best single issue 

summits that I have attended. 
It was 100 % worth my time." 

REP. GAYLE HARRELL (R)

FL STATE LEGISLATURE

"I have enjoyed every minute of 
my 15 years with my NFWL 

family, and learned so much."


